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The early botanists had but a meager idea of the continuous life cycle of tnose 
plants whicn present a different appearance at different stages.
This was due to two causes: First, beiore the microscope made the discovery of 
individual spores possible, spontaneous generation was considered entirely possible. Second, 
even after spores were recognized as being the only means of origin of individuals, culture 
methods were so crude that the most startling conclusions were reached. Because one forttt 
followed another in a culture where but a single one haa been sown, it was supposed that each 
succession was a different stage of the first(neterogenit$. Thus many bacteria, species of 
Penicillium, Muo or, etc., etc., were supposed to be different stages of one and the same form 
This was a reaction from the earlier tendency to name each apparently different individual 
a species.
The adaptability of different media was not recognized, and if a definite kind of 
spore was sown on some material, it was naturally supposed that the product must be what was 
sown. As in these investigators the necessity of sterilizing all material used in cultures 
was not recognized, various forms appeared ard perhaps the one sought was not among them
.li '
beoause the rredium was not suitable.
Slowly it came to be seen that one spore gave rise (in pure cultures) to a succes­
sion 01 forms ana that the same kind oh spore was again produced when the same stage oh the 
cycle was repeated, that is, the lihe history hrom spore to spore was studied.
As has been said, the earliest work was systematic and the lirst work in lihe- 
histories was by systematists. Among the. pioneers in this study oh both branches was Unger.* 
Following him Came Tuolane.° His earliest work, however, was systematic.
DeBary must be considered as the hirst to \ise modern methods in'the study o± lihe 
histories. His "Untersuehungen fiber die Brandpilze" is perhaps the lirst definite work in 
this direction. Alone, and in conjunction with Woronin, he has contributed a great deal to 
this branch oh botany.b
At the same time Sohwendener#, and a little later Stahl# worked on the Lichens.
He made out the fertilization through the formation oh a trichogyne and the cooperation,of
*Die Hxuntheme a. Phlanzen. Wien, ldbb, Vergleichende Pathologie, Wien, lb40.
°Selecta Fungorum Carpologia, T-ITT, Baris; Note sur l'appareil reproductives a. Hypoxy- 
lees et a. Pyrenomycetes (Ann d. sc. nat. ser. 4, V, p.lOo); Nouvelles obs. sur les firysiph- 
ees (Ann. d. sc. nat. ser. 4, T, 299),and Bot. Ztg. 1B55, p. 257, etc.
b Recherches sur le developpernent ae quelque Champignons parasites (Ann. d. sc. nat. 
ser. 4, XX.); Beitr. z. Morph, u. Phys. d. Pilze, I-V.
# Ueber d. Bau u. d. Wachtum d. Flechtenthallus (Vierteljahrsschriht a. naturh. Ge_. 
Zttrich, 18(J 0), and others cited in DeBary's Morph. & Biol, oh Fungi, etc.
% Beitr. z. Sntwicklungsgesch. d. Flochten, I, Leipzig, 1H77.
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the spermatia.
Oersted contributed to our knowledge of the Uredineae in nis "Orn Sygdome nos 
Planteme, etc. " (Kopenhagen, 18855), making out the connection between Podisorne and Kestelia. 
Rees*, followed by Hansen, investigated the yeasts. Cornu has worked with the Peronosporeae, 
Uotilagineae and Ascomycetes0. Hartig wa3 one oi the first to work out parasitic diseases 
on forest trees!). Van Tieghern's investigations# of life histories, especially the Ascomyce- 
tes and Basidiomycetes, are valuable. Frank has also contributed to this branch of botany#.
Tn fingland Plowright and Masses especially have contributed to tne knowledge of 
the Uredineae, the former having traced the alternating forms or many species and the latter 
reporting the f ertilization of AecidiumeJ.
. - In this country Farlow4 has been prominent as an investigator of life histories.
* Bot. Unters. $. d. Alkoholg&hrungspilae, Leipzig, 1870.
° Ktude sur 1es Peronosporees, TT. Paris, lao2 (Acad.) Contributions a 1'etude d. 
Ustilag. (Bull. Soc. Bot. de France, Aug. 18855 ); Reproduction a. Ascomycetes (Ann. Sc. nat. 
ser. b , TTT).
f Wichtige Krankh. d. WildbSume.
# Traite de Botanique; Annales des Science Naturelles.
% Die Krankheiten d. Pflanzen, Breslau, 1880; and many other valuable contributions.
$ Annals of Botany.
+ On the American Grape-vine mildew (Bulletin of the Bussy Institution 187b, p. 415. 
lid. The Gymnosporangia or Cedar Apples of the United States (Memoirs of the Boston Soc. of 
Nat. Hist., Boston, i860), etc.
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Galloway and others in the Department oi Agricul ture, as well as the var’ous agricultural 
experiment stations under many of the state government, have added and are constantly giving 
new information along the line under discussion.*
But by tar the greatest contributor to our knowledge of life-histories, and tne one 
who has most carefully developed cultural methods, is Brefeld0.. Tt was he who first worked 
out the sexual fruiting of PeniciIlium referred to later. He has given us ideas on culture 
and cultural methods in four separate papers. In his article "Culturmethoden zur Untersuch- 
ungen for Pilze," he has brought together the results of his experiments up to that time 
(Sept. ldbO). These are of such value that T 3hall sum them up in the lollowing paragraphs.
Tn nature, fungi do not live in transparent media as most algae do, and hence we 
must prepare such media artificially. Tn many cases the substratum on /hieh the fungus 
occurs may be boiled in water and the extract thus obtained employed for the culture. Bre- 
feld found that a dxing decoction was suited to a very large Glass of fungi. Tn the same way
* Further citations may be found in Garnsey's translation of deBary's Comparative Morph­
ology and Biology of the Fungi, Mycetozoa and Bacteria. Numerous articles are also to be 
found in the volumes of tne Botanical Gazette, Torrpy Bulletin, Annals of Botany, £otani3Che 
Zeitung, Flora, Hedwigia, Botanisches Centralblatt, Pringsheim's Zeitschrift fftr Pfianzen- 
krankheiten Jahrbttcher, and Annales des Sciences Naturelles.
° (1) Methoden zur Untersuchung der Pilze. Abh. der med.-phys. Gesellsch. in Wflrzburg 
lb74; (2) A more extended publication under the same title in the Landw. Jahrbflcher TV. Jahrz.
1, Heft; (ft) Die Kunstliche Cultu.r paras i t i seher Pilze. Schimmelpilze, V, Heft; and (4) 
Culturmethoden zur Tintersuchungen der Pilze. Tbid. TV, Heft.
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fruits, roots, hay, wood, etc. can be employed.
The chemicl reaction of the nutrient solution, whether alkaline, acid or neutral, 
is or great importance, as some forms prefer or require one or another. Tn fact, it is 
possible to exclude undesirable species from a culture in some cases by paying attention 
to the reaction. Thus most bacteria will not usually grow in acid media. This material must 
be sterilized. Brefeld heated his lor twenty-four hours in a steam-bath. All objects used 
lor Cultures must also be sterilized. Those whicen will stand heating can be kept at 150°C. 
for twenty minutes to half an hour. Those glass utensils which can not be heated may be 
prepared by soaking lor a week in a ten per cent, solution of H Cl. In the case of slides, 
covers, and cells, this both sterilizes and so cleans the glass that the culture rredium 
adheres to it evenly.
The atmosphere of the laboratory must be kept as free from spores as possible. Tt 
is preferable to have a 3rnali room in which to store the cultures and to make inoculations. 
This room should be kept closed, except to air it in rainy weather, in order to avoid the . 
spores carried about in the air.
Another requirement is pure material for inoculation. Where the fruit of the . 
fungus is large, the problem is not as difficult as in the case of small forms. Here separa­
tion cultures come into play. The chemical reaction of the medium is also 01 use in reducing 
the number 01 undesirable species.
:
■..... ....... hb
Having the utensils sterile and the spore material pure, the next question is to
get a single spore whose germination and subsequent development is to be observed until a
spore is produced which is identical with the one sown. This isolation can be most easily 
accomplished, in the case of minute spores, by adding a lew to a tube of sterilized water, 
shaking well and then taking a drop of this mixture on a sterilized platinum needle. Ey 
practice, the proportion of spores can be so gauged as to get one spore to the drop of the 
mixture. This drop is placed on a sterile slide and examined with a microscope to see if the 
desired spore is present. If this is the case one or two drops of suitable nutrient solution 
are placed on the slide. These slides are placed on a "ladder" made 01 sheet zinc ana the 
latter placed under a bell-jar which 3ets in a dish containing a little water. In order to 
saturate the air of bell-jar with moisture, water is blown into it with an atomizer.
There are several objections to this simple method. The drop of medium will dry
up, causing the deatn of the germ. Tt is also likely to be contaminated by ioreign spores.
Cells of various sorts now become of much aid. The simplest is a glass ring on a 
slide with a cover-glass on top of it (Pig. 1). A drop of culture medium is placed on the 
cover and the spore sown in it. Tf the ring is cemented to the slide, water may be intro­
duced. A better cell is the one produced by von Recklinghausen. Fig. 2 shows its construc­
tion. On the flat side, the germinated spores may be examined with the highest powers. All 
cells employing the hanging drop have the following disadvantages: Any movement or the micro-
V
scope causes a trembling or the spore, which makes examination difficult. The drop is so 
deep that only low powers can be used ror study. Only a limited amount or medium can be 
employed.
A third cell (Fig. 3) is Brefeld's modification 01 that of von Reck!inghausen. The 
walls or the chamber are extremely thin and parallel, allowing the use or the highest powers 
of magnification. This cell is used by drawing up into it culture medium containing a few 
spores and allowing the liquid to run out again. A thin layer or fluid containing a lew 
scattered spores is thus obtained.
By means oi proper media, stages in fungi can be obtained which are not observed in 
nature. Thus Brefeld obtained the asci of PenioiIlium crustaceum and also further stages of 
Aspergillus forms. He iound that the best solid substratum is the dung ol herbivarous animals 
properly prepared and sterilized in a steam-bath.
For the production of sclerotia it i3 well to copy the conditions found in nature 
as closely as possible.
Many plants which live parasitically will also develop saprophytioal1y and can 
therefore be grown by the methods already described. There are some, however, "parasites 
in the narrowest 3ense" Brefeld calls them, which can only be studied by inoculating the host 
to which they are peculiar with their spores. In this group may be mentioned most of the 
Us tilagineae , the Rntornophthoreae, the Chy tridiaceae ard Peronosporeae.
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METHODS. - Tn my own cultures T was guided partly by Brefeld's methods as outlined 
above, and partly from those used in Bacteriology. Suggestions were also obtained from 
Bref eld's "Die Entwicklungsgeschichte von Penicilliurn, " and from other sources which will 
be noted as I proceed.
MEDIA.- Bouillon solidified with 10# gelatine was employed to a limited extent.
It was made very slightly alkaline. Tn this condition bacteria grew very rapidly in it and 
therefore it was open to contamination from that soitrce.
A decoction oi prunes solidified with agar is recommended by L. R. Jones of 
Vermont Agricultural Experiment Station, made according to the following lormulal-
"To 15 g. of agar (cut up into to sra 11 pieces) add 500 c.c. ox water ana allow to 
soak three hours. Flesh of (say 25) driedsprunes boilea two hours in about 500 c.c. of water 
ana 150 c.c. ox the decoction added to the agar. The whole is then steamed two hours in 
sterilizer, when the agar should be entirely liquified." If the rnxdium is to be used ror 
fungi, it will be sufficiently clear if strained through a flannel cloth.
Tn the use of this xormula it was found upon different trials, that after the second 
or third heating, the medium failed to solidify sufficiently for best results.
The following was found to have the advantages and none of the disadvantages of 
prune-agar and was U3ed almost exclusively.
This medium was a decoction of prunes solidified with to 10 per cent, of gelatine.
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The formula is as follows I-
Soak 500 grama or prunes in one liter or water lor three or lour hours. Simmer two 
or three hours and filter. To this decoction add 60 to 100 gramma or gelatine and heat slow­
ly until it is dissolved. Boil rirteen minutes to sterilize.
This medium has several advantages lor the culture ol many fungi, especially 
Penicillium with which T worked. It has an acid reaction and thererore lew bacteria will 
grow on it. There were only two cases or bacterial, contamination in all my cultures. This 
is or great aid where absolutely pure spore material is not easily obtained. It is solid aril 
can be used for Petri-dish cultures and separations, as well as cell cultures, where it. can 
be spread in a thin layer.
An attempt was made to solidify a ten per cent, solution of oxalic acid, tut it
failed.
Bread was used lor a few cultures. Unless sterilized it is liable to contamination 
from spores contained in it which are not killed in the baking, or which subsequently gain 
access to it. Sterilization is hardly practicable where it is desired to keep the bread 
soft yet not water 30aked.
CULTURE CALLS.- Petri dishes are suitable for most cultures for which a solid 
medium is employed. They are also useful in separations. Plowright* and others have used
* This 
p. 111.
and o t her cells are described in Plowright's British Uredineae and Ustilagineae,
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a cell madtS! Of a piece of glass tubing, say half an inch in diameter and one-hall to three- 
foirths of an inch long, with the ends ground smooth, cemented to a slide (vaseline may be 
used). One-eighth inch of water is put in the bottom and a cover-glaS3 having a hanging 
drop, is placed on the top. Thi3 is merely a modification o±‘ Brefeld'e ringcell. A ring of 
brass, hard rubber or zinc, fastened to the 3lide by means of paraffine or vaseline, provided 
with a co ver, was used in the germination of Penicillium spores.
Where permanent mounts .vere desired, the following method was employed. The cork 
of a wide-mouth bottle was slit to receive the edges of four cover-glasses (Pig. 5). A small 
amount of prune-gelatine was spread evenly in tne center of the latter. A few spores were 
sown on each. The cork wa3 then placed in the bottle which had some water in the bottom and 
which was kept in an erect position. In this way growths were obtained as nearly parallel as 
possible with the surface of the cover-glass, and the spores were not disturbed in making 
permanent mounts. The further treatment will be referred to later.
For growths on large objects, such as apples, bread, etc., a bell-jar over a dish 
of water was used. The object was set on a sterilized plate of glass supported on four corks 
to keep it fro«. te coming wet. Bell-jars were also used to cover the various cultures in 
cells, tubes and Petri-di3hes. Thi3 keeps the dust out and thus reduces the possibility of 
contamination from that source as well as from air currents.
The cell mo3t used for germination and for study of growth, was one devised in the
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course of these studies. (See Fig. 0). It is made of white wood or tulip poplar, with the 
dimensions shown in the sketch. It has the following advantages:- Everything, used about it 
can be sterilized, the block in melted paraffine, the cover-glass, after cleaning, in a large, 
cotton stoppered test-tube, and the piece of absorbent cotton which retains the moisture, in 
separate bits of tissue paper, in a test-tube.-. The 3lide is fastened into place with melted 
paraffine, the piece of sterilized cotton placed inside, and the cover also cemented with 
paraffine. Sufficient sterilized water to saturate the cotton is then introduced through 
the hole in the end and the latter stopped with sterilized cotton. The absorbent cotton may 
be pushed up against the end opposite to the hole, in order that as little light as possible 
shall be cut off. Nutrient gelatine is now introduced and after it has cooled, the inocula­
tion is made. On account of the thinness of the cover-glass, the germination and subsequent 
development can be followed with a high power objective. A one-sixth inch Bausch and Lomb 
was the highest used. Where the cultures lasted some time, a re—moistoning of the absorbent 
cotton with sterilized water was necessary.
MOUNTING.- Where permanent mounts of cultures were desired, the following method 
was adopted, after trial of various proceedures. It is exceedingly useful in the preparation 
of any objects that are likely to be washed off by flooding a slide with reagents. The ordin­
ary processes are useless in making mounts of such objects as chains of Penicillium conidia 
and the like.
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The cover-glass culture from the bottle referred to above, is placed on a cork in 
a small covered dish and a drop of 10 per cent, alcohol put on the nargin of the cover-glass. 
Absolute alcohol i3 poured into the dish to the depth of about one-eighth or an inch. In 
three to four hours the drop will have absorbed enough oi the vapors of absolute alcohol to 
bring it up to 60 or 90 per cent. Now carefully place a drop of two per cent, ceiloidin on 
the edge of the cover. This holds the conidia in place for the subsequent processes. Harden 
the ceiloidin in 90 per cent, alcohol and run down through the grades of alcohol to the stain? 
Run up to 70 per cent, and decolorize in 0.2 to 0.5 per cent, of hydrochloric acid in 70 per 
cent, alcohol. Tf the stronger solution is employed it is well to neutralize in 0.1 per cent, 
ammonia or 3odium bi-carbonate. In either case, it is necessary to wash well in alcohol.
Hun up to 95 per cent, and clear in carbolic turpentine.0 Mount directly in balsam.
CULTURES.- In November attempts were made to get both the sexual and asexual stages 
of several moulds obtained from various sources - among them a Mucor and many specimens of a 
Penicillium, probably P. glaucum. Although the asexual stage wa3 produced in abundance in 
all cases, the sexual rorm was not obtained.
An attempt was made to get pure cultures of parasitic and saprophytic forms from 
fallen leaves. Both prune-gelatine and beef-gelatine were used. Small pieces or the affect-
* Delafeld'a Haematoxylin has been found excellent.
° Gage's Mixture:- Carbolic acid crystals (melted) 40 c.c., Oil of turpentine 00 c.c.
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ed leaves were placed on the medium in Petri-disnea. Growths in both ne dia gave only common 
fungi instead oh those sought. The beef-gelatine culture vwere contaminated with bacteria.
A culture from herbarium specimens or Nectria epispheria wa3 tried with prune- 
gelatine as a medium. There was no germination owing, probably, to the age of the specimens.
Tn the middle of February a deci-normal*solution of oxalic acid from the chemical 
laboratory was observed affected with a fungus of a "cottony" appearance, suspended in the 
liquid at the bottom of the flask. The solution was said to have been made up in"ammonia- 
free" water, but upon investigation it was found0 that ammonia was present to the extent of 
0.02 parts to the million. Many of the stock solutions of oxalic acid, as well as some of 
sulphuric acid, potassium nitrate, and tartaric acid in the quantitative analysis laboratory, 
were affected in the same manner as the one described. Deci-normal solutions of all, ana a 
twenty per oent . solution of tartaric acid which contained the fungus, were obtained. The 
last had evidently been in a shallow vessel for it showed the green color of conidia and this 
formation could not have taken place beneath the surface ox' the liquid.
The description of the growth of the first obtained may be taken for all, as the 
cultures proved to be identical. The microscopical appearance ox the mycelium is shown in
* A normal solution is one containing to the liter of the solvent as many grams of the 
sutftjtance as the sum of the atomic weights of one molecule, reckoning on the basis of mono­
basic acid. Thus a normal solution of H Cl would be 1 plus 35.5 grams of the acid in one liter 
of water.
° Mr* G* v* Millar of the State Water Survey Laboratory kindly analyzed the water for 
its ammonia content.
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Fig. 7. There was no sign of fruiting except in the one noted. Some of this mycelium was 
transferred to a Petri-dish of prune-gelatine. Four days later a well developed colony of 
Penicillium was obtained.
This turned attention to Berf'eld's work, "Die Gntwicklungsge8ch.ich.te von Penicil*.- 
lium." He obtained with ease the asexual stage ana described the manner of germination, 
.growth of mycelium, and production of conidia. Others had done this. His aim was to find 
the sexual fruiting if possible. This he obtained after many futile efforts,by making a 
culture of the mycelium on moistened bread clamped between squares of glass. After about 
three weeks he found on the surface next to the glass, small, roundish, yellow granules*.
These sclerotia were composed of sterile tissue of thick-walled mycelium in which 
the reserve material is stored, and of fertile threads permeating it. The latter subsequent­
ly developed ascogonia and aaci containing ascospores. "After a shorter or longer resting- 
stage, the embyro, living, as a parasite on the surrounding tissue, grows to the a3exual 
plant, which with the production of ascus fruiting and ascospores, concludes its existence. 
From each spore of this second asexual generation proceeds the sexual generation as we have 
seen above."
As soon as the character of the fungus was determined, cultures were immediately 
begun to ascertain its manner or growth and to identify the species.
He describes them as "feste, harte Kfirper von nicht ganz runder Gestalt, in der Gr8sse 
und Farbe einem gelben Jandkorne flhnlioh."
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The growths were made in the wooden cell above described. The next day alter 
sowing* the spores had swollen to two or three times their original size (Pig. 3 a,b) and 
had become finely granular and vacuolate. A little later one,or more rarely, two germ-tubes 
pushed out (Pig. do). The mycelium became septate, dividing rather freely. It was noticed 
that where the gelatine was more abundant, the mycelium was more tortuous, while in small 
whuru no inodium was prcsGnt« it vva,s no&rly 3 tr&iglit •
Three or four days after sowing, the conidia began to be xorrned (Fig. ^ a, b, c). 
The peculiarity of these cultures was the great length of the conidial chains (Pig. 10, which 
are longer than usual, however.) Organs of attachment to the substratum were found in 
abundance. These were padlike enlargements of short branches or the mycelium (Fig. 11).
Cultures in and on pieces of corn stalk were made to get, if' possible, the sexual 
fruit. The stairs were cut into sections about one inch long. These were sterilized by dry 
neat in a large test-tube. They were then soaked in sterilized prune juice in a test-tube 
placed in a side-necked flask with a filter pump attached. By this treatment, the Juice 
quickly infiltrates. The pieces of stalk were then placed in separate sterilized test-lubes 
and inoculated with conidia. Twelve days later the cultures were examined but nothing was 
found, save a few eonidiaphores in the largest vessels of the pith.
A peculiar change of growth was noted where the culture was made m  the following 
manner:- Two mil, round cover-glasses »ere stuck to the large cover or a oeil by means Qt
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nutrient gelatine and a drop of the latter also placed on the lower aide oi the round cover. 
The under stir face was inoculated but the growth crept around between the two covers (Fig. 12 
12 a). While the sterigmata and conidial chains at b were perfectly normal, the fertile 
hyphes at a were branched once to several times and the conidial chains were short, peihaps 
"bushy” would describe their appearance (Fig. 15.) Fig- 14 shows the form characteristic of 
the cultures where they are free to grow. The only theory of cause that aeem3 probable is 
that the modification ia due to tne mechanical impediment to growth offered by the two covers 
being so near one anotner. The experiment was repeated with the same res’ults.
There was one culture in which there were generally only one or two sterigmata 
(Fig. 14.) Tne cause ia unknown but may have been due to lack of nutrient material.
Anotner attempt was made to obtain the 3exual fruiting. Brefeid's procedure was 
followed. A slice of fresh bread was sprinkled with spores from a pure culture and moistened 
with distilled water from a wash bottle. The bread was placed on a sterilized piece of gla33 
supported on corks, in a bell-jar. Spores from the Penicillium in the oxalic acid, and also 
from an apple affected with P. glaucum, were used. Three days later another piece of glass 
was clamped on the surface now becoming blue with conidia. The cultures were then returned 
to the bell-jar on the laboratory table. Alter seventeen days the glass plates were removed 
but no sclerotia found. There were in abundance, globular masses of white yeast, each about 
one millimeter in diameter. The cultures had a very strong odor of yeast.
1?
Germination experiments were taken up to ±ind the strength at which the spores 
would cease to germinate and the highest percentage oh acid in whic^ they would germinate* 
Solutions Oi oxalic acid, sulpnuric acid, and a mixture oi oxalic and sulpnurio acids, were 
used. The rin« cell referred to above was employed ior ttiis purpose. Table I shows the 
strengths oi solutions and results obtained. At least two cultures of each strength were 
made. As shown in Table I the spores .terminated in every solution up to and including ten 
per cent, oxalic acid, and five per cent, sulphuric acid. The mixture showed the same 
results as the sulphuric acid, demonstrating the fact that the toxic effect of the combined 
solution is the same as that of the sulphuric acid alone. Undoubtedly each acts independent­
ly.
"Wiesner* found tne minimum (degree at which germination takes place) to be from 1.5 
degrees to a degrees C. in the gonidia Ox Penicillium glaucum, the maximum 40 degrees to 45 
decrees C., and the optimum about degrees C."°
A geranium leaf inieoted with asexual stage of Peziza Fukeliana (Botrytes cmerea) 
was obtained. An attempt was made to obtain tne sexual fruiting by a culture on bread. Many 
foreign spores were present, probably from the bread itself, and these overran the spores 
sown.
* Sitzgsber d. Wiener Acad. t>7, 1 (1B73. )
° DeBary's Com. Morph, and Biol, of the Fungi, Mycet. and Bac.
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The germination is shown in Pig. 15. They send out 
tubes with granular contents. At the point oi‘ exit from tne 
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* The cteci-normal solution or oxalic acid - .42#
£ " " " " sulphuric " - .45^
° A 20 % solution ol oxalic acid is supersaturated.
# The one tliat germinated did so only sparingly. 
Germination doubtful.
The character "/" indicates that the spores germinated. 
" " "0" " " they failed to ao so.
" " " "  no culture.
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